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ALTERATION OF NUMBER OF

BANENOTES.

A decision of considerable interest lias been
rendered by the English Court of Appeal, in
Sufell v. Governor and Company of Bank of Eng-
land. The case will be found reported in 47th

L. T. Rep. N. S. 146. The Court holds that an

alteration of the number printed on a Bank of

England note is a material alteration of the

note, which renders it void, and discharges the

Bank from any liability in respect of it to an

innocent holder for value. The case was ex-

plained by Lord Justice Brett, in the following
ternis:

In this case the plaintiff for full value and

with perfect innocence, bought certain Bank of

England notes, and presented them at the bank

for payment; the bank declined to pay them;

thereupon the plaintiff brought an action for

the precise amount of these notes, Éhat is, for

the exact sum which the bank undertook to

repay to the holder of them. The question is

a hether the innocent proprietor of those notes

can recover the exact amount for which the bank

issued them, or whether the bank can say, we

decline to pay the very sum which by the issue

of the notes we undertook to pay to the person

who should present them. If the bank is not

liable to pay the amount of these notes there is

a great hardship inflicted upon the innocent

purchaser; and the bank, so far as these instru-

ments are concerned, will escape the obligation

to pay the very sum which they undertook to

pay for value received when these instruments

were issued by them. As between the indivi-

dual parties in this case therefore there can be

no question that one would get a great advan-

tage, and that a considerable hardship would be
inflicted upon the other. After these notes had

been issued, one of the figures in the numbers

of each of them was altered; some person pur-

posely altered that figure with a fraudulent in-

tention to prevent the tracing of the notes. It

is a material point that the alteration was pur-

posely made. It is argued that the intentional

alteration of the numbers of the notes does not
relieve the bank from paying the holder of
them; that the alteration does not affect the
contract contained in the notes ; that there is
no evidence that the notes were stolen, no evi-
dence how the person who made the alteration
came into possession of the notes. The argu-
ment on the other side is that the person, whe-
ther thief or not, having possession of these in-
struments, which were bank notes, could so
long as they were unaltered, have enforced
payment of them upon the bank. It is argued
that a bank note besides being a contract is a
piece of currency, so that the payment of a debt
by a bank note is a good payment; and that the
holder of a bank note is entitled to payment by
the bank however the person who paid it to
him got possession of it, because it is a part of
the currency. It is said that whether the con-
tracts contained in these notes have been alter-
ed or not, there has been an alteration which
affects their identity, and is therefore material."

The learned judges were agreed that an instru-
ment containing a contract may in some cases be
avoided by an alteration which does not affect the
contract. Lord Justice Cotton said :-" The prin-
ciple really is not that an alteration of the con-
tract, but that any substantial alteration of the

instrument vitiates it. What is the instrument
that we have to consider in this case ? A Bank

of England note. Can it be said that the num-
ber is not an essential part of the note ? No one

for years would have taken a note without a

number upon it. The Bank of England in order

to secure as far as they can the persons who
hold their notes from loss, when notice has been
sent to them of the numbers of ary missing

notes will stop them, and so far as possible pro-

tect the public. The numbers upon the notes

are therefore a protection to the holders of

them; and they are also a protection to the

bank. The numbers must be a protection to

the bank, because the bank knows when a note

is presented for payment if a note with that

number is in circulation, and they are therefore
of importance in detecting forgery. The person

who has altered the numbers of these notes

bas, in my opinion, made a material alteration

of the instruments, and consequently the plain-

tiff, who is the holder, cannot recover on them."

The decision of Lord Chief Justice Coleridge
in the Court below was overruled.
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THE COURT 0F APPEALS.

The Montreal termi in September opened with

107 cases on the printed list. 0f these, 23 cases

were heard on the merits, 1 case was submitted

on the factums, and 2 cases were settled out of

Court. Two other cases, not on the printed

list, were heard by privilege. Thus 28 appeals
were disposed of. Yet in November, after an

interval of only six or seven weeks, a printed

liat containing precisely the same number of

cases (107) is placed before the Court. This

suggests the epithet applied by a foreign con-

temporary to a somewhat similar state of things

existing elsewhere. He refers to the tài of the

judges in deaiing with the ever-rolling mass of
litigation as a "4Sisyphean"' task,-without, we

presume, any dark insinuation as to the locality

in whicli the labor is performed.

NOTES OF CASEÈ.

SUPERIOR COURT.

SHERBROOKE, Nov. 14, 1882.
Before BROOKS, J.

THE QUEEN v. J. W. MCCONNELL, & ELIZABETH
MEIRLEJOHN es quai., Petitioner for

Habeas Corpus.

Habeas Corpus- The Knowlion Distributing Home

-Cutody of minor.

À4 girl, aged 15, vas plaeed irn the household of a

farmer by the manager of the IlKnoudton Dis-
tributing Home." Soon afterwards, the mani-
ger applied for a writ o habeas corpus in order
go procure the restoration of the girl to her
charge. Thefarmer, by an amended return to

the tarit, declared that hé d:d not detain the
girl, who vas at liberty to go tahere
shé pleased. The girl herse.lf then ezamined

btj the Judge, stated that she was happyj and
conlented tahere she was, and would prejer
remaining there go relurnhng Io the Home. No
speci/lc réasows wére stated in support of the
application, excépt that it vas for the welfaré
aud bénefit of the child that she should be re-
raoved, and that thé farmer with whom she had
ben placéd vas about Io go to the Unitéd
Stages. The latter statemént vas contradicted
by affidavit.

Held, that undér thé circumstances the Court u'ould

not, on a tarit Qf habeas corpus, thé objécl of

which is the protection of personal liberty,
make any ordér of a nature bo exerl coerciofl,
but would leave the minor 10 follouw her owfl
inclination in the malter.

The Petition of Miss Elizabeth Meiklejohfl
was as follows :

The Petition of Elizabeth Meikiejohn of
Knowlton in the Township of Brome, in the
District of Bedford, Spinster, in her quality of

Manager of wThe Knowlton Distributing Home,"

a charitable institution, duly authorized by law

to, place out children underftheir charge, and hav-

ing their head office and chief place of business

at Knowlton aforesaid, respectfully represents:

That the said petitioner Elizabeth Meiklejchfl

i8 the duly authorized and appointed manager

of the said Institution.
That on or about the l4th day of March, 1882,

tbe said petitioner entered into an agreement in
writing with one Jesse W. McConnell of the

Township of Hatley in the District of St.

Francis, farmer, wherein and whereby petitioller

placed in his charge a minor child, one Margaret

Rickerhy, whom the said Jesse W. McConnflî

hired from the petitioner and agreed to pay at

the rate of $25 per annum, in addition to board

and lodging for and du ring the term of three

years, F.ubject however to, the reservation in and

by said agreement specially expressed-that the

said petitioner in her said quaiity should haveO

the right of removing said Margaret Rickerby'

if and when petitioner should see fit, the whOle

as will appear on reference to said agreement

herewith produced marked as petitioner's ex-

hibit A, which Eaid exhibit was duly executed

by petitioner on hehaif of said Knowlton DiS'

tributing Home, who previous thereto had hadb

charge and custody of the said minor Margaret

Rickerhy.
That for certain reasons the said petitiofler

hath reason Wo believe and doth verily believe

that it is for the benefit anad welfare of 88'~d

child Margaret Rickerby, that she shjould le

removed, and petitioner desires Wo remove Said

Margaret Rickerby from the care and custody'

of the said Jesrse W. McConnell, and petitiOnery

on or about the 28th of October, now last PO8t,

notified said Jesse W. McConnell at his domicile

iu Hatley aforesaid, that she desired Wo reniloVe

said Margaret Rickerby from his care and cU5 '

tody, and then and there did demand of hiti tbe

person of the said Margaret Rickerby-but, the
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said Jesse W. McConnell then and there refused

and still refuses to restore or deliver the said

Margaret Rickerby to petitioner, and petitioner

verily believes that without the benefit of a

Writ of Habeas Corpus, addressed to the said

Jesse W. McConnell ordering him to bring the

body of the said Margaret Rickerby before your
Honor, and to show cause why hc detains her

against the will and consent of your petitioner
-the said petitioner will sustain d image, and

lose the custody, charge and control of the
said Margaret Rickerby.

Wherefore petitioner prays that a Writ of

Habeas Corpus may issue addressed to the said

Jesse W. McConnell of the Township of Hatley,
in the District of St. Francis, farmer, command-

ing him to bring the body of the said Margaret
Rickerby before your Honor without delay, or

on the first day of the term of the Superior

Court, to wit : on the tenth day of November

instant, and to show cause why he detains the
said Margaret Rickerby, and that the said Jesse

W. McConnell be ordered to restore and deliver
the said Margaret Rickerby to the said petitioner,
and that the said Margaret Rickerby be ordered
to return to the said petitioner, and that the

said petitioner be placed in charge of the said
Margaret Rickerby,-the whole with costs dis-
traits to the undersigned attorneys.

Sherbrooke, 6th November, 1882.
The application was supported by the follow-

ing affidavit:

"Elizabeth Meiklejohn, of Knowlton, in the
Township of Brome in the District of Bedford,
Manager of the Knowlton Distributing Home,
being duly sworn doth depose and say:-

That petitioner is the only authorized man-

ager of the Knowlton Distributing Home, and
has a personal knowledge of the matters set
forth in the foregoing petition, and that the
same as set forth and alleged therein and each
and every thereof, are and is true.

"That deponent in her said capacity has a

right to the custody and charge of the person

of the said Margaret Rickerby named in said
petition, and the said Jesse W. McConnell un-

lawfully detains the said Margaret Rickerby, and

restrains her, and prevents the said petitioner

from obtaining possession of the said Margaret
Rickerby, and deponent verily believes that

without the benefit of a writ of habeas corpus ad-

dressed to the said Jesse W. McConnell, de-

ponent will be unable to obtain possession of
the said Margaret Rickerby, and will sustain
damage.

(Signed.) ELIZABETH MEIKLEJOHN.

Sworn before the undersigned at the City of
Sherbrooke, this sixth day of November
A. D. 1882.

(Signed.) E. T. BRooKs, J. S. C.

The Judge made the following order:-" Let
a writ of habeas corpus issued as prayed for, re-
turnable to the Superior Court at the City of
Sherbrooke in session on the tenth day of
November instant.

Sherbrooke, 6th November, 1882.
(Signed.) E. T. BROOKS, J. S. C."

The respondent appeared and made the fol-
lowing petition:-

" I, Jesse W. McConnell, of the Township of
Hatley, in the District of St. Francis, farmer,
the respondent in this cause, now have and
produce the body of said Margaret Rickerby.
The causes of her detention by me are the fol-
lowing :-On or about the 14th day of March
last, the said Margaret Rickerby was received
into my family and entered my service under
and by virtue of a written contract of lease and
hire, made and executed by and between one
Louisa Birt as lessor, and myself as lessee, by
virtue of which contract I engaged and hired

the services of the said Margaret Rickerby for

the term or period of three years from the date

thereof, and for fair and reasonable remunera-

tion In said contract specified, and I have ful-

filled up to the date hereof all the obligations
devolving upon me under said contract.

" That said Margaret Rickerby is and always

has been while with me well treated and cared

for by me and by my family, and she is not and

never has been since entering my service under

restraint, nor confined or restrained of her

liberty, but the said Margaret Rickerby is free

to exercise her choice as to her place of resi-

dence. That she is a girl of sufficient age, in-

telligence and capacity to choose for herself.

That she is and always has been desirous of re-

maining with me and my family with whom

she bas become much attached, and she is un-

willing to leave my employ or to return to

Louisa Birt, with whose treatment she is dis-

satisfied.

" That I have received no legal or sufficient

notice of Louisa Birt's desire to terminate said
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contract of lease or hire, or to remove said girl
frorn my service and employ, and no sufficient
opportunity bas been given me to seek else-
where for a servant to take tl*ie place of said
Margaret Rickerby, wbo is and bas been of great
assistance to me and my wife, and needed by us
to perforrn the duties for wbich she was hired.
And her immediate departure with said Louisa
Birt or with petitioner would subjeet us te
great inconvenience and darnage. That Iarn,
as I believe, and, as I have been informed by
legal counsel, entitled to the usual legal notice
of intention to terminate raid contract of lease
and bire. That I arn not detaininig said

Margaret Rickerby against ber will and con-
sent, and ber liberty is la no way infringed by
me or by my family. That I bold said girl
under a contract of lease and hire of personal

service under which there is ne stipulation or
agreement tbat petitioner, or that cither party

shall have the right to terminate the same in a
surnmary manner without notice.

etThese are my reasons for the present deten-

tion of said Margaret Rickerby whom I now
produce before your flonor to abide your

Honor's order in the premises.
Dated lOtb November, 1882.

(Signed) J. W. MCCONNELL."

The petitioner then moved that the foregoing

returu attached to the writ be declared to be

inconsistent, and that the respondent be re-
quired to deelare whether he detained the girl

or ,not.

Respondent amended his return by declaring
that he did not detain the girl, and that ee
might go where she pleased-tbus waiving any

rights respondent might have bad over the
sald Margaret Rickerby by reason of the
agreement above mentioned. The amended

return reads as follows:

ci , Jesse W. McConnell, the respondent in

this cause, bereby arnend niy return by alleging
that I have flot and do flot detain said Margaret

Rlckerby, that she hag; been and is aà perfect
liberty to go with petitiener if abe sees fit, and I
hereby withdraw from my return (the subject

of this amendment) any and ail allegations by
wbich I dlaim any detention of said girl, and

substitute therefor this allegation, that I do flot
detain ber, that sbe is under no restraint, and

is not confined or restrained of ber liberty in

any way, but is at liberty to act for herself, and

choose for berseif whether she wilI remain witb
me or go with petitioner."

The following affidavit was then made by
Miss Meiklejoin t-

IlThat the said Respondent, by an amended
return made by bim te the Writ of Habeas

Corpus in this cause, declares that be dues net
detain tbe body of Margaret Rickerby who il
at liberty to go where sbe pleases:

ccThat the said Margaret Rickerby is a miner

cbild under tbe age of fifteen years, and bas an
eider sister in this Province who is now betweefl
the ages of seventeen and eigbteen, and who is
at present in the charge of Mrs. Samuel Brownl
of Waterloo, under whose care she was plated
by the petitioner.

"9That the said minor children have a mother
living in the city of Liverpool, in Englaflde

by wbom tbey were placed in the charge Of
Louisa Birt in England, for the purpose of and

with the intention of their being brougbt te
Canada and placed in the care and custodY of
depontent.

"&Tbat the said Margaret Rickerby is flot

capable of exercising a sound discretion as tO
the custody in wbich she should remain or be

placed, that she is easily influenced, as sBhOw
by the tacts that up to quite a recent date L8 be

bas sbown great love and affection for petitiOflcr

wben she left Knowlten in March last she threw

ber arras about petitioner's neck and said, sbe

did not wish to leave petitioner, but wOuld
prefer to stay with ber without wages, thafi te

go out for service: and now witbout any jUst

cause ber affections bave been alienated, and

she is apparently unwilling to haYe any Cfl"

versation witb petitioner.
tgThat since the said Margaret RickerbY 'Wag

plac( d in respondent's custody, certain circumn

istances bave been dlsclosed te deponent, wbicb
deponent cannot divulge witbout injurY te

Iothýer persens, and whicb (wbetber true or 11i1-

rtrue) are of se grave a character as te makOI

petitioner deeply apprebensive fer the future

welfare of said Margaret Rickerby.
"'hat in the desire te remove raid Marg8ret

Rickerby again into ber own care and custOdYP

*tbe deponent le actuated by ne other motive
;than a consideration fer the moral welfarO 'f
*the said cbild, and a desire te, discharge the0

sacred obligations assumed by deponent toWar'

said cbild and ber sister and mother, as well A»
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ber duties to the institution of which deponent

is the manager.
ciThat deponent bas been credibly informed

that respondent is about immediately to leave

Canada and go to reside in the United States of

America.
ccThat it is against the will of deponent and

in violation of the agreement between deponent

and respondent that said child, Margaret Rlck-

erby should be removed out of Canada, and

unles the said Margaret Rickerby is ordered te

return te the custody of deponent, there is

reason te fear that she will leave Canada, and

be exposed te ail the dangers surrounding an

unprotected, girl of minor age, deprived of the

care and guardianship of ber legal custodians

and parents."

Other affidavits also were filed by petitioner,
showing that an auction was going on of

respondent's movables when he was served

with the writ, as well as bis intention of going

to, the United States.

Counter affidavits were aiso produced by the

respondent denying that respondent had an

intention of going te the United States, alleging I
also bis personal character and reputation to be

good, as well as tbat of his family.

A motion te quash the writ wa.4 then filed

by respondent, alleging the following among

other reasons :-That Margaret Rickerby is not

confined or restraiued of ber liberty, or detained

against her wiii by respoudent :-That it does

not appear that petitioner is acting on bebaît of

the girl: petitioner id seeking te enforce a

written contract by Habeas Corpus, a remedy

whîch is not applicable in the present case, but

only where the personal liberty id constrained.

The cbild in question is not under the age of

discretion, but, on the contrary, is of sufficient

age, intelligence and capacity to choose for ber-

self. Margaret Rickerby is not under restraint,

but, as a matter of fact, is at perfect liberty te

choose for herself wbether she will go with

petitioner or stay witb respondent. The peti-

tion does not specify the reasons why tbe

benefit and welfare of the girl would be pro-

moted by removai from the respondent's. The

Court cannot by Habeas Corpus order a person

of intelligence te go into the custody of any

one in particular. The petitioner la acting in

the name of a third party te wit, the Kno wl-

ton Home. The respective rights of the parties

to the cuatody of the child cannot be trie d by
Habeas Corpus.

The chlld herseif was also examined by the
Judge. She declared ber age tobe under aixteen,

and not under fien, as the petitioner's alfidavit
stated. She stated also that she was happy

and contented at the respondent's, and would

prefer remaining there to returning to the
Home, or going to some other place, giving as

her reason, that she dld flot like to change ber
place. The respondent and his family, she

8aid, were very kind to ber, and treated her as
one of the family.

The case was argued very fully, and many
authorities were cited in support of their pre-

tensions by the counsel on eacb aide.

Judgment was given on the l4th November.
BROOKS, J. The petitioner alleges that she le

manager of "The Knowlton Diatributing Home.'
That said Home is autborized by Order in
Council, under the provisions of 35tb Victoria,

Cap. 13, as amended by 36th Victoria, Cap. 24, to,

place out children te service.-That on the l4th

Mardi Iast, she as such manager, placed a miner

Margaret Rickerby, then under the protection

of the Home, with respondent under conditions
inentioned, amongat others reserving the right

of removing ber if she saw fit. That she

believes the welfare of the child requirea ber

removal, but respondent refuses. She prays a

Writ of Hlabeas Corpus ad 8ubjiciendum, and that

respondent be compelled to restore the child,
and that said Margaret Rickerby be ordered

te returli te petitioner.
Respondent bringa the child and saya he does

not detain ber, and that she is at liberty te go

where she pisases; and then statea the circum-

stances under which she came to him: that

ahe ja of an age of discretion te choose where

she should go. He also appears by attorney and

moves that the writ be quashed for the varions
reasons mentioned in said motion, alleglng

that the writ improvîdently issued, and that the

attempt is te obtain a decision under writ of

Habeas Corpus as te tbe right te tbe custedy of

the child. Tbat she is of an age te decide for

herseif, and that it was not alleged In the

petition, nor was it true that she wtss restrained

cf her liberty.

The position of the petitioner waa; this:

She bad ail the rights, power and authority of

the parent over bis child:- this is not denled by
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tbe respondent. Under 35th Vict., Cap. 13, sec.
7, she stands in loco parentis, and by sec. 4 bail
a right te place ber eut te domestic service.

By the Habeas Corpus Act~ C. C. P. 1040 et
8eq., any person who is cenfined or restrained of
bie; liberty otberwise than in criminal matters,
or any other person on bis behaif, may apply
for this writ : and there can 12e ne doubt that
the correct interpretatien of this would cover
the case of a parent or guardian entitied te the
custedy of a child ef such tender age as to 12e
incapable of judging for hlm or herself, i.e.,
who bas ne will or discretion, for whom 'the
parent or guardian is bound te, exercise sucb
will.

The right of Habeas Corpus ad aubjiciendum
bas been acknewledged and acted upon in sucb
cases ln England and in this country.

In Rex 4 Greenhill, 31lst Eng.Cem.Law Reports,
p. 259, A. D. 1836, the cbildren were respect-
ively 5j, 4 and 2 years of age. Lord Denmnan
says : IlWhen an infant is brought before the
"Court by Habeas Corpus, if he 12e of an age te
"exercise a cheice, the Court beaves bim te
"elect where he will go. If he 12e net of tbat

"cage, and a want of direction wouid only
"expose him te dangers or seductions, the
"Court muet make an order for bis being placed
"iu the proper custody." Lord Littiedale: ciI
"am of the same opinion, etc." Williamns, J.
"In general when the party brought up by

'&Habeas Corpus is cempetent te exercise a
"discretion on this point, the Court merely
"takes care that the option shahl be leftfree."1

Coleridge, J. ciThe Habeas Corpus proceeds
on the fact of an illegal restraint. But when
the person is tee yeung te have a choice we
must refer te legal principles te determine wbo
la entilled te the custedy, because the law
premumes that where the legal custody is, no
restraint exists.,,

Queen d. Maria Clarke, 1857, 90 Eng. Cern.
Law Reports, p. 185, ages 10 and 11. " A
"guardian for nurture bas a legal rlght te the
"custody of the ward unlese, etc."

Lord Campbell, C. J., Lords Denman, Little-
dale, Williams, J., and Coleridge, J., ail make
age the criterion, and net mental capacity, te
12e ascertained by examination. They certainly
do not specify the age, but they'cannot refer te
7 ais the criterion, and there la ne intervening
age marking the rights or responslblities of an

infant at 14, when guardianshlp for nurture
ceases, upon the supposition that the infant bas
flot reached the age of discretion.

Queen J- Howu, 107 English Cummon Law
Reports, p. 332. The child was 16 years of
age, but had recently left the father without aflY
juet cause. Re Goldaworthy, Q. B. Division Re-
ports, vol. 2, p. 75. Child, age 9. court re-
fused to interfere on account of the bad habîM,
of the faiher.'

It is said that 16 is the age fixed under 32
- 33 Vic., cap. 20, sec. 56. This is an Act
by which it ls made a miaderpeanor to unlaw-
fully take front the custody of a parent or
guardian any girl under 16.

Why say that this age (16) is fixed as the age
of discretion, more than 14, the age when under
our Code (Art. 304) a minor can sue for wages
up to $50, and at which age, under the Act in-~
voked by petitioner, 35 Vic., cap. 13, sec. 6, se
can give a valid receipt for menies paid her?

The case of Ex parle Stoppeliben, in the Supe9-
rior Court, 2 Q. L. Reports, p. 255, and 3 Q. L.
Reports, p. 136 et 8eq., have been referred te.

Meredith, C.J., says: "lWe cannot say that
before the age of 14 a minor shahl not be cofl

"sulted, but that after 14 a miner may be ceD-
"sulted as te the custody in whicb he will be,
"and therefore ail that can be done here is for
"the judge, in each case admitting of doubt, te
"enquire 'as te the age, capacity and intelli-
"gence of the child, se that, se far as may 12ei
"its feelings, attachments and reasonable pre-
"ference may 12e ascertained and considered,
"and the judge aasisted in the exereise of bi"

"legal discretion."1
In this case C. J. Meredith and Stuart and

Casa.ilt, J J., ail agreed in sustaining the judg'
ment of Mr. Justice Dorien.

In the matter of Mary There Rin»., aged 14,

January 12, 1870, C. J. Hagarty and Mr. Justice
Gwynne Ilin the case of a child under

il14 who was sought by ber father, refused the
ciapplication," Hsgarty, C. J. saying: - "We
"consider the charge of want of intelligence Of
the cbild flot in any way supported. Hfer
"manners and answers establish te our Lqatlsfac-
"tien that the child is a peculiarly Intelligent
"ene asnd fülly understands ber position. Tb3e
"only erder we can make is the cid i8 fre 10
"go ivith whor sAc pleases."

In the case of Rwvardv. Goulet, 1 Q. L. Reporte
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p. 174, before C. J. Meredith and Mr. Justice

Dorion, it was beld that under the circumstances

stated, the boy of 14 and the girl of 17 would

be allowed Wo go where they pleased.

Meredith, C. J., then referred Wo three cases

flot reported, one of Kinne (above referred to),
another when Mr. Justice Quain "iTime8 1 Oct.

24, 1872, observed; "gThat the daughters, 12 and

"14 years of age, were of an age that they might
"(be consulted in the matter."1 Another in the

"Times,"Y June 4, 1874, in wbich Lord Chief

Justice Cockburn observed "ithat the child (12

"years of age) was of an age Wo exercise a

"choice."1 And then gave the reason upon

which ail the above decisions turn, viz. "lthat

"the Court would not on a Writ of Habeas

'-Corpus, the object of wbicb was only the pro.

" tection of personal. liberty, exert any coercion

"on the child."

The case of Barlow v. Kennedy is one in

which the Court finally held that the father

could not diveet bimself of bis right, and in-

ferentially of bi s obligation Wo his child.
And the case of The Queen &J Edward Smith in re

Boreham, 16 English Law and Equity Reports,

p. 221: "That notwitbstanding the agreement

"that the cbild sbould ho brought up hy bis

"iuncle, the father was at liberty to revoke bis

"consent, and that the Court was hound to

"deliver up Wo bis father wben brougbt np on

"Habeas Corpus." In tbis cae tbe cbild was

of tender years, as also in the case of Barlow

vý Kennedy.

It bas hoen held in England, 1852, English

Law and Equity Reports, vol. 12, p. 463, Exparte

Sandillands: "4That wbere a wife le voluntarily

"and witbout restraint absent from bier busband,

"a Court of Common Law bas no juriediction

"upon an application to issue a Writ of Habeas

"Corpus Wo bring up ber body."
Lord Campbell, C. J. says: "iThe case of an

"infant Wo wbicb allusion bas hoon made, is

"quite difféent, hocause there the parent bas a

"rigbt to, the custody of tbe cbild, and if tbo

"infant ià of tender years, tbe Court will order

"it Wo be deliverod Wo its father."'

Hurd, American Edition, 1876, p. 449, says:

"The object, if will ho observed, ini sncb cases

"is not Wo enforce a rigbt of custody, but Wo

"remove unlawful restraint. The party tbus

"interested in the custody will ho presuimed to

"represent the wisbes of the person restrained

"so far as to enable hlm to set the romedial

"power of the Court in motion. But the rlgbt

"properly speaking extends no fartber than
Ilthat."1

Again, p. 453: "gThe terni imprisonnment

"usually importe a restraint contrary to tbe

"wishes of the prisoner, and the Writ of

"Habeas Corpus was designed as a rcmedy for

"hlm, to, be invoked at his instance to set bim

"at liberty, not to, change his keeper."

In New York, 1847, Hurd, p. 518, Oakly, J.,
said: "The true view is that the rights of the

"cbild are alono to be considered, and theso

"rigbts clearly are to be protected in the enjoy-

"ment of its present libcrty, according to its own
"choice, if arrived at the ago of discretion, and

"if not, to have its personal safety and interest

"guarded and secured by the iaw acting tbrougb
",the agency of those who are cal]led upon to

administer it."1

Page 533, Rex v. Delavel, Lord Mansfield safd;

"The Court is bound ex debito justitise to set the

"infants free from an improper restraint, but

"thoy are not bound to deliver tbem over to

"anybody nor to, give tbem any privilege."

Page 534: IlThe Court does not feel bound
"ia ail cases to deliver the cbild into legal

"custody where if has not been abused or trans-

"ferred. It has been said, indeed, in sucb cases

"that the ilabeas Corpus ceases to be a remedy

"for the father. It does not cease to be a

"remedy. It nover was a remedy to that ex-
tent.'l
Page 537: In re Lloyjd, the cbild was between

il anld 12 years of age, and she was allowed Wo

choose. Here the Court intimated that she

wonld have been allowed the privilege had she

been only 7 years old. Tindall, C. J., said:

19Ifad she been under 7 years of age the Court

"would have said that she could exercise no

"discretion."'
Commonwealth v. Rammond: The child wau

between il and 12, and its wlsheu were con-

sulted. v he bîrn 5
The peorple v.Ordronaux: he hlrn 5

13 and 9 years. Ail consulted.
Pages 554-5-6. The State v. Cheesman: Child,

age 13j. Southard, J., said, after defining oh-

jects of writ, i.e., to relieve from restraint or

imprisonnsext: '"Wherever there is no impri-

cisonmient there 18 no ground for the writ, and

ccI apprehend no case can ho vited where the
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"writ is either nsed to determine a question cf

"property or tbe cenflicting rights te, the pos-

"session of the person."
Now, let us apply the law and the autherities

to the present case. The child is over 15. I

have exarnined ber. Sbe is bright and intelli-
gent even beyond ber years. She answered ahl

questions clearly, and has expressed a decided

preference te rernain with respondent, where
ah. says she bas been under ne restraiflt, bas
been treated as one cf the family, and bas be-

corne attached to them, and where she desires
te remain. The petitioner bas relied wholly
upon the reservation in the contract, i.e., that
she might dlaim the child whenever sbe chose.

The Court ber. is net te determine the nature
Or extent of this reservation nor the petitioner's
rigbt8 under it, but have te say if under the
preregative Writ of HIabeas Corpus, and under
the circumstances of this case, they will ceerce
this ycung girl inte returning te petitioner. It

is net alleged, or if alleged, only generally, and

no reason is assigned, wby the child shculd be

removed. It is net sbown how ah. can b. in-
jured by remaining ; on the contrary, the re-
spondent i. proved by the affidavits te be a moat
respectable, werthy farmer, in good repute, and
one in whose family a child like Margaret
Rickerby would b. well cared for in every way.

It is said that he intends leaving the country.
This he denies, except temporarily. H. swears
that he bas ne intention of removing bis resi-
dence from Canada.

I bave ne doubt that petitioner is actuated
by the best cf motives. 1 have great sympatby
with the good work which is being dene by the

Home whlch ah. represents. But in law she
only stands befère the Court as a parent would,
and 1 arn bound te say that under similar cir-

cumstances, if a parent badl put eut its cbild te

service, and should attempt by virtue of the

Writ cf Rabeas Corpus te enforce the contract
and ebtain possession ef the child, I sbould,
under the law and the precedents, b. conipelled
te quasb the writ and te say, as I arn now cein-
pelled te, say, that tbe child Margaret Rickerby
is at liberty te remain with whom, she pleases.
The Court will net exercise any coerclon, and
the writ la quashed, but without ce8s.

Wrlt quashed.

Hall, White d- Cale for petitioner.
Camsrand 4 Burd for respondent.

RECENT UNITED ST'ATES DECISIONS.

Insurance-Fire Poiicy-Staement as to distance
of detached building.-A statement in a fire policy
describing the building wbich contained the
personal property insurcd, as tgdetached at lest
one hundred feet,i" held, a warranty, and not a

mere description of the building, for the pur-
pose of identifying the personal property insur-
ed contained. within it, the building having

already been sufficiently described by its owner-

ship and situation. S.-e Wall v. East River Ins.
Co., 7 N. Y. 370. The phrase is not merely des-
criptive of identity, but relates to the character
of the risk. Thus understood and appearing in
the face of the policy it amounts to, a warrantir.
Alexander v. Germania Ins. Co., 66 N. Y. 464;
Richardson v. Protection Ins. Co., 30 Me. 273;
Parmalee v. Hoffman Ins. Co., 54 N. Y. 193.
The language of the phrase is not void for arn-
biguity. Higgins v. Mutixal Lufe Ins. Co., 74
N. Y. 6. But the sensible construction of the

language is, and it is held to mean, detached
one hundred feet from any other building Of
sucli chai acter as to constitute an exposure and

increase the risk. Where a choice is to be made

between two constructions, the one rigorous and
bard and producing a forfriture, and the etber
natural and reasonable and supporting the obli-
gation, the latter construction is to, be preferred.
Baley v. Hartford Ins. Co., 80 N. Y. 21. Ac-
cordingly held, that a smaîl framne building, teI'
by twelve feet on the ground, seven feet higbi
clapboarded, and ceiled inside, having a chimn
ney but no stove in it, situated seventy-five
feet from the building containing the insured
property, the evidence tending to show that it
did not incrtase the risk, did not make a breach
of the condition mentioned. Judgmunt of Gen-
eral Term reversud, and of Circuit afflrmed.
Burleigh v. Adriatie Fire Insurance C'o., New
York Ct. of Appeals, October 17, 1fi82.

Atiorney-Purchase of Maiter in Suit fr00f

client.-An attorney at law cannot purclSBO
from bis client tbe subject-matter of litigatiOl'
in which h. is ernployed and acting, if as Part

of bis negotiations for the purchase, he adViSC5

his client as to the probable cutoome of tliO
litigation, and its effect upon the value of the
property he is seeklng te, purcbaae. See 'West
v. Raynmond, 21 mnd. 305; Simpson v. Lamb, 17
C. B. 306; Hall v. Hallett, 1 Cox, 134 ; «Wood
v. Downes, 18 Ves. 120; Hawley v. Cramer, 4
(30w. 737 ; Henry v. Raiman, 25 Penn. 8t. 359;
Arnmstrong v. Huston'. Heirs, 8 Ohio, 554; U>
Circ. Ct. Colorado, .July, 1882.-Rogers V. Nar~
shall, (U. S. Circuit Court) 13 Federal RepO*r.f
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